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JUST AMERICAN

Jiwt t'Mia) we chanced to meet
Down upon the crowded street;
And I wondered whence he came,
What wae onee hi nation 'a name. ,

8o I Aked htm, "Tell me true,
Are you Pole or Kuaslan Jew,
MnjrlUh, Hcotch, Italian, Rwwlan,
lleljrlan, Spanish. Swlas, Moravian.
Dutclt or (ireek or Scandinavian."

Then he raise! Itlahead on high.
Aa he save me thla
"Whal 1 wan in naught to me,
In this land Liberty.
In ray soul a man to man,
I am Juat American."

Author Unknown

CURRENT COMMENT

"The Republican Publicity associa-
tion, which is collecting $1,500,000
from manufacturers to take congress,
away from the president," says the
Providence News, "has begun its
campaign of vtlltneatlon in u state- -
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Win the is the keynote to the
Republican state convention peach-
es," says The Onset te. "That Is, of
course, what all want, ii

In the senate, has announced that be I reapeetlre of parties, the
will not be u candidate this lie Ucans would have the American
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diers and sailors The government : 9

and the American people recognize XtklA the present is an era of ships
the Justice of affording this protce- - :(U(f ,iia, Inuaehinga are matters of
tion to the men who risk their lives ust ,jajy occurrence, is made the
for their country, and to their fam- - rneaslon for an editorial by the Butte
tiles and dependents at home. It Is; (Mont.) Independent, Whlefe ISyi
only Just to then'selves and to their! . por at j,.as, ;, years the poll
families and dependents that our tieiaM have been pounding hot air
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ehnnt marine, and a year apo the
stars and stripi-- were uncommon
upon the ships on the Atlantic ocean
But how changed it has beronn- All
of a sudden the launchings of new
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American ships Is so common as ton-aaf- le

by the millions is being produc-
ed The (lerman submarine, vic-

torious for two or three years, has
been already vanquished, and it is
only a question of a short time he
fori' this (ioritinn method of killing
may become a good deal of a low! art.

"Meanwhile more than a million
Americans have crossed to Europe
And another million will make the
voyage before the present year is
ended. Now, no one goes to Kurope
without gathering the impression
that it's really a short Journey not
so far as I expected. World democ-
racy is certain to make ocean travel
cheap, and within ten years from the
close of the war. It is safe to predict,
that nearly half the entire American
population will 'see Europe.' The
ships are now being provided and the
price of a liberty bond will eventual-
ly be enough for the journey."

The platform adopted by the Re-

publicans of New York at the recent
Saratoga convention contains a
thrust at Oen. Pershing, Gen. March
and all the other conscientious sol-

diers who have been identified with
the regular army, says the Steuben
county (N. Y.) Farmers Advocate. In
the course of an editorial comment-
ing on the platform the Farmers Ad-

vocate says:
"Whoever wrote the plank on uni-

versal military training In the Sara-
toga platform, certainly went out of
his way to slap the face of Oeneral
Pershing. General March and all of
the other conscientious soldiers who
have been identified with the regular
army.

"That plank, It will be recalled,
read as follows:

" 'We call upon the United States
government to establish, without de-
lay, a well-ordere- d system of univer-
sal military training for national
service. A free nation
must be defended and represented
by a trained army of freemen. For
a democracy to hire mercenaries to
fight Its battles is as grotesque as it
would be to hire mercenaries to cast
Its votes.'

"The idea that General Pershing,
General Scott, General March and all
the other devoted West Pointers who
have built up our volunteer regular
army are to be set, down as "mercen-
aries" is certainly pretty startling
doctrine, even for a party as hard up
for campaign issues as the New York
state Republicans seem to be It is
reported that Nicholas Murray But-
ler drafted the planks of the Sara-
toga platform dealing with 'national
Issues ; presumably then, Dr. Butler
drafted this plank. If so, he has
handed the Republicans more than a
little to explain with his to put it
mildly infellcitious phrasing.

"When this war is over, and we
know what sort of a world we face,
we shall have to choose, as Secretary
Buker has said, which system we
hall adopt. But, for the New York

state Republicans, pressing zealously
today for the adoption of the Prus- -

Ml system as our permanent sys-
tem, for the Republicans to denounce
our regular army as made of mer-
cenaries.' is to tling the most gratui-
tous Insult to a long line of devoted
and distinguished fighters. "

"Our Republican friends are losing
a good deal of sleep because Presi- -

lcnt Wilson refuses to turn the gov- -

mi.tent over to them," says the'
Vashuiirton (Iowa) Democrat. 'The
U ebster City Freeman-Tribun- e is
the latest to have spasms because
Wilson did not suggest that the gov
ernor of South Carolina appoint a
republican successor to Senator Till
man, which is a good Joke, but illogi- -

al " In conclusion. The Democrat
sayp:

We honestly think that Wood row
V llson is more concerned about win
ning the war just now than he is;
about any other thing under the sun.
He is going to win the war during his
term, j discussion
vi'.ll give him, is his, and what blame
for lining done things wrong, will
tccrje to hnn The best
thine just now. is to make it a finish
light and be done with it."
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Tin l e has been no playing of pol
itics or boosting or f 'Voring under
the present control of the war depart
meat," say the Woodland (Cal. )

Democrat. "General Pershing was
selected for his high command abso
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Tin- reply of Secretary Baker to
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John Shrinei. Ivan and
Bnydsr returned home Monday

morning after spending in the
Black Hills.
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By John Elkins

(Copyright. 1917. by W. G. Chapman.)

"I ought to have known better than
to marry an Englishman! His ways
re not my ways. I'm a thoroughbred

Yankee of the New England stock, and
we don't pull together."

Helen Birch had grown confidential
with her old friend. Grace Mead. She
seldom spoke of these things to any-
one, but she knew her friend had no-

ticed that the domestic machinery was
not running very smoothly, and that
relations between husband and wife
were not entirely harmonious. It

was n relief to unburden to a real
friend the pent up misery of many
months.

"Well of course," temporized Grace.
"I can see that your early training and
views of life are different from his,
and vice versa. But It seems to me
that might be overcome."

"Life's too short for me to begin
the job," said Helen with an air of
finality.

"Oh," put lo Grace. "I wouldn't any
that

"Yon would If you were his wife,"
retorted Helen.

"But you love John, don't you?"
"Yes I did but It seems to all

killed out now. I can't stand the way
he treats me. To begin with he thinks

woman of secondary consideration
(he great god man. She's nil right

The Poor Fellow Waa Lying Very
Quietly.

amuse htm when he has nothing of Im-

portance to or to SSj) on b'.s
forehead when he has a hei.dach".
never enters into a serious discussion
of any mntter with her because sh
hasn't brains enough to make it worth
while."

"If I were you." said Grace, "I'd
wake him to the fact that It was
'worth while.'"

"Do you know how that works? Get
the better of him In an argument, and
he smiles In superior, toplofty way,
and says: 'I never argue with worn--

and whatever benefit history H considers the closed.

likewise.

and that you are reduced to a proper
realization of your Inferiority. You
see he doesn't play fair when It's a
woman."

"Thot Isn't exclusively an English
trait," smiled Grace.

"No, but you can't deny that It's
bred In the with them.
they'll see woman in the absence of
a servant slnve herself to death In the
kitchen before they'd demean

lutely on his merits. same prin-- 1 plva bv ph'klng up a broom, or taking
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hand with the dishes."
"Oh," pretested Grace, "my father

was English, and he wasn't like that I"

"Well John is. I've been without a
niuid here sometimes, and Just ready
to drop, and he's never offered to do
thing. Once when he'd brought a mun
up dine, and I'd had to get the din-
ner, ond do all, I went out In the
kitchen after the company was gone,
ond started to clear away the debris,
and wush that pile of dishes. I was
so tired, I took sudden resolve, and
went to the door, and called him. und
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ween the kitchen If he has to. He's

not going to sit and kick his heels
while he watches his mother or sisteJ
do all the work.' John looked at me
with thbt frozen dignity that always
rouses my wrath, and said: 'My moth

(ration la its sympathy with never allowed me or my brother In
people,"
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the kitchen. She asld that was uot a
man's place. I remember once when
the servants had left, und she was
wcrklnx very bard, I asked If I might
help I also remember the reprimand
I rt .elved for suggesting suet a thing
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interest.

The

place for cattle. Com, Oats, Rye, Bar-
ley and Alfalfa are grown to finish far
"topping" the markets.
unexcelled deeded irrigated lands, alsa
irrigated homesteads under Govern
ment ditch 20 years to pay

thousand free 640-acr- e homesteads. Take

some of this excellent land and keep your
profits instead of turning them over to a land-
lord. Let me help you locate.

S. B. HOWARD, Immigration Agent,
0. B. & Q. R R.

1004 Farnam St., Omaha, Nebraska.

Farm and Ranch
Records

FARMING AND RANCHING IS A BUSINESS. Tou are
constantly paying out money, selling crops, horses, cattle,
etc., and it is impossible to keep tract of these items with-
out records of some sort. No one can remember eery de-

tail. What you need is a means of keeping a clear record
of all your business in the most simple form to get the best
result, and this is exactly why the

I P LOOSE LEAF FARM AND RANCH RECORDS

were originated just a few minutes each day and you
know exactly where you sland at all times. A hook of
instructions is sent with each outfit, explaining every step.
There1! no "red tape" or a lot of naelas writing every
move counts.

You can't remember all the details of your business and
you won't find a more simple method than our farm and
ranch records. There is only one book to handle and any
transaction can be found in a few econds. Just hink what
this record means to you when it's time to send in your

INCOME TAX REPORT

You simply copy your figures on a govenunent blank and
it's finished no chance to go wrong or pay mote than the
proper amount.

I
The complete outfit includes a complete supply of loose-lea- f

sheets for Farmer's and Ranchman's Ledger, Labor
Record, Inventory, Cash Book, Journal and Index, all
bound in guaranteed ledger binder, bound in black Dura-fle- x

Back and Cornets, Corduroy Sides mechanically per-
fect.

PRICE $12.00 COMPLETE DELIVERED TO YOU.

You can save many tUnef the cost every month. Order an
outfit right now and it will he the best investment you
ever made. Send your elu ek for 19.00 and the outfit will
b sent prepair to your address, ready for business.
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